
TVHtfertfor the Homing Foil.

EDITH VERNON.
. BT MISS HABQABBT K, CUTHBEBT.

•* V Serf put on yo ur black silk, apron and
thiscollalynnd letme £tcooth your hair.’’

: “ She’s not as.pretty, as il.iss Matilda,” thought
iledlbetter.” [

Edith wns. indeed, not possessed ;of.the,brilliant
beauty-ot her cousin, yet her face was mild slid
intelligent... When her features were at-rest there

'was a jwd; mournful expression.upon them' wkich
. Mld.nf early sorrow.. She now stood trembling

at the "door; ,foythdugh she'tobged- tomee'the -btoi
- 'the'rmfher deceased.mo(KerV;yetfbeing unused to

~CompaOyr slie'dreaded entering 'the:room. Shd I
went-in, sail not being introduced; she stood for a

' moment.embarrassed, thecolornrouniing to her
usually .pale cjieek, and her dark'eyes drooping
beneath, the glaze.of those around. _A„t'that itio-
ment she looked,interesting and pretty, and Mrs.-

f?r the firsVtime thatperhaps she might
-itand.ih'Ue.vvay of-her. own children... Addmts-

- «Dg.her,-s'he' said, .r ; -

. “This, gentleman- wishes tbihenr.Auld line

rThe color left.Editb’a cheek oniperceiving' that
-"her nett uncle made no.attempted 'sp'eak to her,

and she satdown to the instrument with a-;feeling
of bitterdisappointment. TEefact was that Mr.

''..'Aforris iunderstood that EdithVernon 1 -was at
school, and had he known that the trembling girl
before himwas the-child ofhisrsisteT,how warm-
ly would he have clasped her to his heart Ed-e

- 'ithiplayed.with considerable skill, for- being fond
of music she had practiced in the. morning before

. the othere. were up; for ber aunt kept her busy,
. through the rest of the .dayi * Shesang the words

"oTthesotig in a. low Warbling voice, whose mourn-
ful melody brtulghtteare to the eyes of her uncle.
Then left,theiroom; ou . receiving a sign
Item her aunt. •

' •< Who Is that young lady?’.’ . ■ u
“ A poor girl whom I. have hired to'assist me

With the children,” saidiSfrs, Miner; for, alarmed■ ■theinterest shown by her brother, she had de«i'termined dnkeeping him ignorant of thefact that
{Edith was his niece.

. «I have instructed them to call her cousin ” '
»,She has a fine,voice,” said'Mr. Morris < ;

*
• Tolerable,” replied Mrs. Miner; “ but what doyou think .of.niy daughter's singing ■» She 1 has

;—had the very-best masters,’-
Humph,” said Mr..Morris. ' :

• Agustns now; drew near and said, “ I dislike1
*' Italianmusic as.much as you do, dear uiieie; daUU ussome o£ your interesting tales about India,
•; } would rather hear them than the best music.”
..

. ■. passed on, and Air. Morris was treatedthe greatest apparent, kindness. Edith waskeptout of his way, and she, believing that he
“**pisea-ber(,uiade no effort to.altract his attendnF10® so much of herpiaiuness,
Itfititbßd begim to believe that no one contd love

, her.. . >v . j.' /-.-/yv.
Mr.Morris had several slight attacks of fever,

:: ;danng TOhich the greatest attention and; anxietykjm - At length he became very ill,
; and.Edith iYished very much to go and wait on

• ■him ; but was riot allowed by her aunt,'who told
. ' her.thathe had taken such a dislike to her face

manners that he did not wish to'..-JeWher.^--
J v ' “ Yon have sack a distressed 100k,.-"child; Hintnobody wants to have you near them.”
,V »SJi* on bearing this, and wished thatsliefooid be more cheerful. “ Bat every thing I do

- ..“wrong they say,?' thought she; “ and bow can I
.... appear lively when I have no one to dove me hr
. ; takfl any interest in me; but I shall not live at-

■. wayß, and oh, if I am but permuted , to 1 enter_.:'Heaven that: will majEetamends for all/’
; We ure told that all things work Tor good to

' '. them who love God, and so -Edith found it
-- One evening MnMbrria lay in a dreamy.state,
!■ ; when the entnmce of Mrs. Miner roused him.—

-■'
She saw. that he.was partly. aivake.arid pretended

.
not to know. , it. She spoke to Matilda, who,
mneh against her own- wisher,-wasf m; the sick
loom, for she wanted to make herunclebelievtr
ehn loved him very .much. ••’She was now bend,
ingoveru novel. . ,

saiJ Mrs. Minerin a loudvoice,
Jfyonr dear, dear uncle, !£veiy. loir. I-cira't bear

r? ttMhink-of his danger.” Here she pretended to
- which she wasjoined by berdaugbter,

don’i crjr mama,’1' said this young
hypocrite, I know he will get better.*’

;•/ - Mr. Morriswas much affected by their evidentv and lii a .faint voice tried td comfort, them.
AfostM had joined the group, and kissing bis un«
cte’s hand, pressed his handkerchief to his face,'apparently: overcome with emotion. After an in*

- terral of several minutevMr.-Morrissaid,/,.
ft I am very ill my dear sister, 'and perhaps had

• 'betterattend to the disposal ;of tny property, bnt
. before doing it I have one wish 1 should like to■ : gratify,I ’. ■■ .“

/ “Name it, dear; brotbeiy’ said Mrs. Miner,
•eagerly, “ and it shall hegranted.* 1 '

- f. “ I wish to see ray sisters child,” replied Mr.
, Morris,“coutdyfoVnot send for her?”

Bfe;-Miher-gaveMatilda a look unobserved iby
the invalid, and then said, 1*;“X grieve to say that I; have written to her,

>.telling herof your illness, and desiring her pres-
-7- ence,;,but Bhe refosed to.come, for-fear sbe might
‘ ‘ -' tWOTe fever,”-' ; 1 -

.An expression ofpain and disappointmentcros*
aed thefeatures of the sickman, and he remained
silent* .. /_ ;

■///The- daughter then left theroom, as
beseemed to wish for sleep.. -Agustds remained/with him.

. was a boldstroke of.vours, mama, about
Edlthi”.. remarked Matilda.j u I was so frightened

. *when he-asked for her that I knew not What to
---do”

“Tour face,showed it,n «aTd'her mother y (i had
yotir ancle looked at you, he, might have suspect.

.':©d.something;. Ido think that the danger is near-
~ how, and that soon we may rejoice over

goodfortune.^? ....

:hfe:wili%as;only made in my favor, I
</-;would be glad if he would die to-morrow, for its

"great trouhle to beforced to deny one’s self, and
old;fellow” said Matilda, glan*

••‘-cmg-at-lierself in.the mirror. “ I''don’t think 1
wasoyer intendedtohe 'shut ‘up in a sick room

/f;;hursrag sick übcles, even if they do happen to be
’^ch:” r

the -heaxtless .girl-passed her white
~/jewelled fingers over the rich curls that clustered

:‘?oS&uodheif'face.- “ I .hope itwill soon be over; I
death-beds, andwhen l am an heiress I shallremarry Jhe-richest .and young man

/ about, ' and that’s Arthur Drilincourt. He*s
:: ~Yery wild, but he's rich.’,’

,
• - ;

// ,: M lf we can only keep Edith out of •the rpom,”'
**" "said Mrs. -Miner,. “ some of us must;be in it all;

or the servants will let her in, for they
3 ill fi.k® her.” .jV-;- ;r
./'. ■ /’The next day Mr. Morriß seemed- muck better*

f disappointment of hißrelations. aQd initwo
-dr three days be recovered >0 far/as to'be able to

\UiMt up and look over several lhad
"' Jjeen'brought to him, Mrs: Miperwas-se'ated by
x fioT ape hadexpressed ihe most ; lively joy at
/jihisprospectfl for health,' and] now was iwith him
'l/Xor/compahy. //Mr. Morris .seemed agitatedas he

• and then replicd to bOr qhestionby saying,
- “i have heard- very bad news, and T~may aa

r well tell you, as-yon have the most sincere alfeW
'• 'lionfor ”

. .

“;That I have,”_replied Mrs. Miner, eagerly,
'nMhing could change 1 it.” S /.

J<<X lraye thought-of dividing, my property he-
//tweenyouftwo oldest children,” contrary to ray

the invalidj “but
r/X lifd hy thiß letter that several ships ofWoe are

lost, npd^—” ’
“So you have lost all,and are a beggar?” gasp;.*

L ed M«. Miiifip/ber face becoming a ghastly hup,
"

“JBut lam rich in your affecuan,” said Mr/
>* -Morris, gazing earnestly on her changed face. *■

;-/ /«Nonsense”- said Mrs/ Mmer; .“Oh/youold
Villen;how you have cheated me... f.dpnt-bplieve

*

you ever Were worth -much, and now you thinks
that I’ll give ;.you a .home for the rest of your
days, but you are mistaken; out of this house do
you go.”" :

“ But surely you loved me,1 ’ said the astonish* 1
ed invalid, looking on her witlrwonder. I
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. For nominating candidates,for GovernorKnid'CAKAi*
.C-oMj I nssio.vEBvpn of Jane." lgsl. as fixed by theWilliamsport ConvemloiK -

v *

- \

;
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'

Utb,or. Juue, T.95 1?, asit'CeiT ( iiie cictloßof the
_State (Jentnjd Committee. *

-j-.i.xyCiXJy v Ta/AttyeM!sers.-;‘ •:f Q !■
yTrrE jMoEsj’xo.-DgsT has (u/culii ii ori tlihnTany
:.Bfabscrip.vipa :;paj)er Ipiib'lisfiefi:in ijiusbaigb*. To busi-

. ftes&rTaen Adsertlaing
ny ; tfte.'liaiidfl of Qclassof readers
jeacieti,by.no-other p^per.-.. A*di'CTbsepsbe’good
cnoßghtp^ieQ^tK^Di^WsDdo■ .'-i-ovi;-.;. ’.V . ’ •

Weiters Benitentiair oT-? BeniuylTmfia.
We haye rcceived-tljcßeporlof iba'lnspectors of

the Western Penitentiary ofPennsylvani for 1850,
> just from' the press. . The Report iVa”brief

and.’busincss-D£° P^PprV; The laepoctors state Hiat
t the Pennsylvania Code of separate confinement not

, onlywo/isadnirabljjh'utis'nowplaccduponafoon-
dalidn not to:bC'-cbahcn by/‘any theory br Specula.

\ Jieg Oirdwfaiiddiaclpliii have prevailed during the
year jthp.hcaithoftho inmates daily sqrntinized byan'eminent tnedical/gentlematt; und notwithßtand-

' iOgthetcmpornryprovalence of a fital epidemic in
tbra Viciriity. v.'aamcvcr .better; and’-a gradual moralrerorraation;;liaa,been ovinced,;inder .tke guidanceof the ibaloua chrisfian minister whom the Iriapec-
tors havoselectod to supervise that pariof theecono-ray oftho prisonV. Tfio Mannlhcturieg.Dcpanment
has pecn conductedWith an 'eyo single to the inter-
ests of the CominbbwealtfiVand ivitlibut comip| into
conflict wiffi tho occupalioiia of individuals, ea-
gaged ; in' similar descriptions of handicraft. The
ffnaheed have been :so:ndmii'ably-iriSnagedj; as, with-
out impairThg tlio Ford, the exempt
counties sending convicts here,from the expense of
Iheir subsistance, and require only iroiri the State
*>>e;o9ua]. appropriation for the salaries ofofficers.

• The: Inspectors compliment A. Beckiiaji, Ksq.,
the eiVergetie, .economical.ntid vigiiant Warden, Tor
his valoable services, and state that it would bo but
an act'of justice’for the tegtsbtiire to alloW an in--
crease of his Balary.,
t Mr. Bcemua, u
very brief and to the point. Wo publish the male,
rial part of it, as follows:
; The past year furnishes an unusually favorable
state orhcaHli amongst the prisoners. Therehav been
companjiitely no mckhcs* tn ihe prison, and only
one instanceofdeath. The genera)behavior ofthoprisooern has been qnict and. pcacetol thronghout
the year. The history oftbnpast year basslrcngih-:cncd my coavtCliobs in favor of the separate systemoT confinement. When rightly adminitiered, it has
not proved Acre, detrimental to either menial orphysical health. - .....

My forracr views being unchanged, J have nothingnew lo present in the present report.
We have now inicohfitietnent, one hundred and

IbirtyvWro males anil t'«ro '.females. We have re-ceived seventy-two, and discharged sixty one.
The increase of our onmbcrs is parity owing tothe operation of tho law prohibiting diwharhes inthe winter months, bnt roainlv to the tr.rrcate of in

temperance. *

The whole number of prtroerrs received rince
the opcning_of the prison; July Ist, 1556, 1() Decem-ber 31st;. 1850, is fonrfee.it Ttqisdrcd and forty.tivo,vita- elesen - hundred and seventy-seven white
males; and twenty-three white .females, and twohundred and. th>eo riilined male*, and thlriy-nise
colored fcames, ■ '■ ■■ ■ - ;

f WT* Clove pages of the Report arc occupied with
tables showipg the hqnibct orj.risifncrs fof.iiihed by
each coonty, their occupations, ptare of nativity,
the crimes.for-which.they we tccoiamiltedjliie., Ac.

The Report of Br. Date, Physician to the Peni-
tentiary, shows that nnt of 195 convicts io the m-
ntilution, during the year, there was hot a single
death. “ But health, (say*.the Doctor) could hardly
liavc been e njoycd hy~LGrTsam e n tunher of persour,
uoder anycircnmmauces, than has been vouchsafed
10 the inmatesof tfits prison.’’ The tioclor lunher
states of sixty convict*discharged, not one hat left
lie prison but in,good heallh, or MUr that that in

which he was reeoived.
The krportol the Moral (naiructor, Res. A. W.

Bcack, is also very inlercating. We append pretty
fail extracts :

Professions of^conversion to God are not un?Vc-
quent among prisoners. Them arc, aohm tiic«?c
walls, many wbt» «ay they have left the rfgeocrsticg
inllqences of divine grace. And there needs hd
the application of« ei7t«g agmeitt at any lime to
make such condition citcnstvelr prevalent.

The moral' instruction of this prison, embrace*
the communication to those wiio' afn .Hcni here m
utter ignorance, ofiho rudimcnls of a cociinon ed«-
ention. Those who cannotread, are uught to read*
and especially tortndthe Bible, and upon all, these
influences which arc calculated to cultivate the
mind and improve the heart, are constantly and
prayerfully brought to bear. ln«r?;)uejOQ from each
other,prisoners are made to foci jtfmt
God has given them minds to iniprore and cultivate,
and hearts to make belter/ The study of the word
ofGod, the reading ofhooka ofmoral .-tod religunii
chafanttr/ and work# of ccienoe rmd the hiitoncs
dfjhe great hud good of all ages, ami all of tins,
associated with ibo dailycnmmaoinn of men of the
strictest morality,'and of religious character, as are
the officers pf this prison, ore tho thing* which make
separate confinement _a bleuing and not 0 eur&e.—

There Is do gloomy, solitary, dcaihiol riohi/fon in
the'Pennsylvania system’thns administered.

On everySabbath through the year, tho custom is
to preach the gospel to all the prisoners. They
hear, in the plainest and most simple language, the
way ol salvation throngh.Jesus Christ,'explained
arid* enforced. They listen with still attention to
the words of everlasting life, and when the praise
ofGod is sung,,their voices arc. heard in the ,met-
ody ofdivine worship. Through tho week, day
after day they are visited in their cells. Tho igno«
rant are taught, the anxious and inquiring sinner is
directed to the'Saviour, and the scholar, who would
make himself a better man by mental and moral
training, is furnished with books suitable to his con*
dition, and is directed how lo use them. Tho prm-
lego also of corresponding by letter with absent
relations and fneods, has been granted, as usual, to
the prisoners. Frequently, throughout tho year,
they have heard from father or mother, or wile or
child, and thus the holier charities of our nature arc
kept alive in a soil even as barren ami sterile as a
convict’s heart. These are the instrumentalities for
good in the penal system of separafo confinement,
which;make-it a merciful visitation, and which ere*
ate its immeasurable superiority over evory other.

Thereore, at the present lime, one hundred and
th»rty*lbur convicts in rtbia prison.. Of lhcso, one
hundred and seven confess-they wore intemperate.
Murde|sarido 11 1cr terrible crimes were eomroiucd
by.men in whom; at 'ihe tinie, the demon ofdrunk-
enness-was the. governing,.-spirit. The remaining
twenty-seven call-themselves /cj/ipfra/raiid tnoder-

'drinkersr In- other words, ali the convicts in
4his-prisbh, wiibusomc Blight habitually
us6d intoxicating drinks 11y Is thcro not-:a .fearful
rcsponeibUity reEting upon the heads of-those who,
by their exaraple and. practice,- ehcourage a habit
which brings so much crime and upon bo-'
cielyt 'Il is worthy of consideration,' also, in this
•connection; that alarming and roinous increase
,of during the has Uccn ful-
Jbwed by a corresponding inttrenae of crime and
punishment. At.thcJart aDnaalreport
in prison-was one hundred Bnd!tWenty*lbrce, now it
is'one l .

Of thoao now in confinement, fifty-six have been,
or are married, and.seventy-eigbt arc unmarried/-/ThFaiiarge proportion;of young men, .and there;- fo
oheUßder twelve years of age, shows the indispen-

ofa Mouse .of Refuge in this com-
munity. /So soon on juvenile offender# aroaa ved by
an fhstitnVioh of this kind from the vicious habits
and praedeea which are leading them art to ruin,

will not havo in it so mahy.youthral cons
victs.

: ;To the above-remarks of Rov. ;BfJLcK, we may
add, that:Reports from similar institutions, in Other
portions ofilie country, exhibit like resnffs firom tho
.use'orintoxicatingdfqiiors. The last annual report
(for 1850) qflhe keeper ofthe New York City prison*
shows that 7376 persons, oiio-huif of whom were

-females, were committed on the charge of intoxtea*
and 1,148 men were

cdsumuedhs^agt^ntsi

Railroad Conventionat BilmeiJMrKfe
.:It.will be seen by the following notice.that the
Board of Trftde liavnapjwinted Delegates to (be
Railroad Convention!" ta.ba.heldatReimersburg,
inClarioncoutrty, on.the22d of February inst.—
It is to be hoped that many.others. will make it
convenient to attend.- For-' our own party we re-,
gard a communication:byißailraad or.-Elank. road
with the counties ,ofour own State,-,
as equal in importance tn any improvements now
in progress,-to Say nothing of the-great benefit to
Pittsburglf.resulting from a- connection with the.
New Tprktßailroads and Canals.- • =■■.■■■■■_ i

1 ißOeting-of/.theJfoard.of Trade, hejd-at
thpir'fqonis, on the- evening of,30th January, the
foljowingtnained gentlemen were chosen to attend

to be hcld at Rcitncrslipn:,
Ctarion coamy, onthe 22d JPobruoryi with power to
app,oun;subBtltuies or aiid to their buihbcrs : : "
t. Wilmarlh, • ‘ N. B. Craig,
G. E. Warner, ■ Ir. Harper,
John K, Perrry, Walter Bryant!
HehryiGraff, .David A. Grier,
7„ Johnson, : Wcr. Bryant.

,
THOS;'BAKEWELLy Pfcs’f.Wii. 'Ad-’Htii; ‘SSc*j/.:; : t- c-

v‘ ;Ooli Dentoii.
The defeat of Col.Bbx-tox in Missouri, by the

election of-Mr! Gars* to the United Slates Se»
nate,.has. given use to*nqc(t speculation in regard
to the future purposes 0f,“61d Bullion.” The N.
York Herald Says: “By private and public infoie
matioiifrom,Washington, upon which we can rely,
wo .understand thnt, in no event, ami under no
contingencies, will he coflsent to run, either as the
candidate of a party! or of a section, or faction,
or as an independent candidate for the Presidency.
Upon this- pointf-we understand, Col. Benton has
expressed 'himself conclusively and decisively.—
But we are also given to understand," adds the
Htrald, w lhnt with regard to running at the next
electiou as a candidate for the House from the St.
Louis district, he leaves the question entirely in
the'bftnds of- hfe-triends;;but that he may be ex-
pected to be on band when .the next electlou for
the Senate cpme in the Missouri Legist
lature.’

Bjfcoa© Island Senator.
The followiDe ate ibo'.bjlloUogß ju tlio Abode le-

kind Legislature on Friday:
fitli ballot, 6ih.* 7(h, Bth.Charles T, Jalnee, (Dem.).** .36 36 48 60

John Whipples, (Whig).. 32 17 20
Jatncs F^Mm»raoc» 1<d0.)..i..23 18 20 19
Alfred Boaworih, (do) It 1!
Scaueriog..... 8 4 3 10

It looks as if ibe mtlJcnturo was near at hand
when a Democrat is sent to the United States Senate
front Rhode Island!

Mr. Unchanan.
An able correspondent of the Daily JFtwntia,

at JHilVTaokie, bus written a powerful article, ad.
vocating the nomination ol Mr. Bcca**** to the
Presidency. He makes an eloquent apj«?al to the
Democracy of Wiscouaini to east their vote tor
a Pennsylvania s favoiit# bon’**in the National
Convention.

Sir. Strong'# TurlJTKesotmtoa*.
The following u the important amcadtarm pro-

posed on Tuetdiy by Mr. £(ro&g, of
to the tietk-iency hill to which we made reterccco io
ye*terdsy’B P&tt :

“ And be it further e*iacitJt That, on and aftr f the
first da/ o! April nrrt, the dittiea rcqairctl hr law to
be levied, collected,ao4 pawl oa g= od*. wa;r*( aud
luerchandito Imported mtoj the Dmied b'utes, *haUbttzssenejt on the tnjfirk thereof, ss«*% the
addition of iwh <-bargr* a*j'are?'
at thc uoje aad place ol report; prutidcd ihiHafwaall dcscnptiotuof nun npos toschinery «jad* wholly,or m part of fro*!, *od apha atichaif,
and ant;!*, the dutte* ehall be
average price* wuh charge added, which hkc
cnptiani of bon bore in tfie principal pona of the-
country whenco imported,daring the tenoral tear#
immediately proceeding the tea# of iiapomimis-.
«cb vslnca and charge* to be arct-rutned aetf de-
clared by the Secretary ofthe Trearur? n the hi*r>
fur each aoccecdiog Ctcoi yr»T.

«« Skc. 3 And bt yttfurtiutr enacttiif That uq atui
after the first dayof April octt, ihndutirs upon wia.
dnw glut* and lmsee.l oil tfiall br thirty per cent.,
ami oa ad description ot iron ; upon machinery mj«ie
wholly or in part of iroo, and upon cha>a*c4bieat
anchor*,* amt oari!*,the dotimr thali in jorty
ceoi.; provitfed ttiai eoy esee» ot dunr# onpoJrd hr
tins act on soy railroad iron imported Uit me U *P o/
any rsitroad, and actually end permanently UkJ down
iW the cseoftuch within oiie afu:/ thepassage of this art, rhsH he remitted by the S*trp»
tary ot the Treavury, t«n *aiicfactory pmofhetcj} lyr-
nUliedi that *uch iron w« Po tßij»ortevi and UhJ
down.

3, And be itfwrtfvr tnacUd, Tntt on as»j*
after'the firrt day ofApril se«, the Untie*opon all
eftrdagc 3Md yarn* composed wholly nr in pan *.(

heap or grift*, upoo *ll mitiufiacto*e/s cqsupwd
wholly of to part ofsheep's wool, and qpmj ujj rn.
fiord sugar*, *h3lt be ten per ceuiotn zd vsforetn,
over and above the rate ni Jutr non attcoed by
law on hemp ami sheep’* «o«l manufactured, stuj
raw sugar.

«< StC. 4. And be itfarther artariteLThuoz aad
a Her the first day ofApril niftt, raw *tlk indigo, aoi
all articles which, on the twenty oimh day of Joly
1346, wore exempt from duty, shall be admitted fice
of duty.

u Bfic. 6. And be it further enacted, Thai to prc»
rent fr-dds by under valuations, aed to oni*
Jyfmity -Q appraisements, there ehali be appointed,
ft* now provided for local appraisers, three appras**
era »t Urge, whoshall prepare rules lor the govern*
toeni of the local appraisers, visit ibe several poris
of the United State#, and perform such other duties
as the Secretary a! the Treasury may approro and
direct; each ofwhich appraisers bhall receive an an-
nual compensation of two thousand dollars, with thenecewary travelling cipenits, to bo fixed by the Sec*
rotary ofof tho Treasury.

44 Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That ihn jie»
riods during which, by existing laws, imports depot*
iled in public warehouses may hr withdrawn for im*.
oicdiafo exportation or consumption, hr, and the
same arc hereby, extended lo threo years.**

Appointments top itte Cana Comintu-
•loner*.

Thcfollowing appointments buv* been made by
(he Canal Commissioners ..of this State:

Superintendents of Motive Power.—Ji. 1,. Room*
fort, Columbia Railroad f F. It. West, Portage
Railroad.

Supervisors.—G. W. Cioseon, Delaware Divi-
sion; James Govyen, Eastern Divialou ; J. S. Mil*
ler,Xotver Juniata Division; J. l\ Auderson. Up**
per Jyhiato; Wm. S. Campbell, Dower Portage
Railroad; John Peters, Upper Western j J. F.
McCulloch, Dower Western; Geo. Crane West
Branch; GL W. Search, North Branch; H. D.
Rodermei, Susquehanna.

Collectors. —J. K. Heckman, Easton; J. Sands,New Hope; R. PuUerson, Bristol; A. B.Cuuiramgs,
Philadelphia; J. J. Bowco, Paoti; S. Pearce, Co-
lumbia; W. Route, Parkesburg; J.J. Keller, Lan-
caster; W. Wilson, Portsmouth; S. J, Goodrich,
Harrisburg; S.; Daw, Newport; Wm. R. McCay,
Levvjstown; A. S, Harrison, Huntingdon; A. A.
Douglas, HolUdaysburg ; G. W. Mnrchnnd, Johns*
towu ; D. Barr, Bhiirsville; P. Clawson, Freeport;j, .Hastings, Pittsburgh; W. A. Pucker, Danns*
burg; C. D. Eldred, Williamsport; Wm. Wilson,
Northumberland; Geo. Smith, Buck Haven; John
Higgins, Liverpool; William Cole, Outlet Lock,
Portsmouth; 1. Shoemaker, Juniata Aqueduct;
R. Martin, Freeport Aqueduct.

Declination of Mu. Bout*.—The Beaver
StofotVudky says: “ The name of our fellow
citizen, David Boies, Esq., having been announced
in the Pittsburgh Pos( v Washington Examiner,
Beaver Star, and other papers, for the office of
Canal Commissioner—^we are requested by that
gentleman to state that he is not a cafiiulate.*’

Attemptxu Muuubh at.Bhavur.—We learn
from the*Star that on Friday night last, between
7: and. 8 o’clock, as Mr. Robert Wasson and his-
vvifewete passing over the'bridge at the-mouih of
Beaver, a pistol was snapped at him three succea-
-sive tiroes, the cap bursting each time. Owing to
the darkness, Mr. Wasson was unable to recog*
nise the fellow, and he made his escape. J

j.-'-vv;"
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;: Yeaterday.The-Eanff.BesolutiQU .

which I some-
time .since sent you, came up for discussion. A

irlitnbe’rof the' Whigs wSre veiy desirous ofhav-
ing the resolution pass in itsoriginal form. -This
was opposed, however,and on motionof Mr. Penni-
man, the whole matter was referred to a Select
Committee ! of ;five, hy a vote of 47 to : 4S against
it. It is bnt proper tS state‘that severaUDemo*
cratic members were absent at the .time the vote
was taken, . Amongst these/ was Mr, of
Greene, who had been prevented from attendance
by, indisposition, and .who, this morning, asked
pertnissioh’ to record his vote in favor of the ref<
erence of the resolution to the committee, which
was objected to. ..... ;. ; ; .." .' .

In. the Senate there was a vigorous and most in-
teresting debate on the snbject of the repealof the
Board of Revenue Commissioners,which,was, par-
-ticipatdd 4o by most of the members. Amongst"
the strongest opponents ot the repeal was Messrs;
Packer and Sanderaon. I believe Iyesterday gave
you some statiBtrc3 farnished by Mr. Packer, and
regret that it was not in my power to be present
when Mr. Sanderson made his remarks. Alter a
protracted discussion the, whole affair was indefi-
nitely postponed.

It will no doubt rejoice your readers to know
that Colonel Hugus, of the Senate, made a bold
push in favor of therevival of the military spirit
in the Commonwealth. He boldly contended for
the old militia parades, and urged the propriety
ofifumishing each company with a newfife and
drum. Tho Col. no doubt feels that it is deroga.
tory to the character of the great State of Penn,
sylvania to he without an efficient military or*
ganization, such asprevailed before the,repeal oi
the old Militia system. He contends that in a
few years notoDly will allinilitaiy Spirit be evap-
orated, but the hosts of Colonels, Majors. and
Generals who now grace the State, will have
passed away, and then we shall have none save
the few—iron—officers created by the Governor
as his Aids. It is to be regretted that Col. Hugos’
patriotic intentions were defeated by the voth of
the Senate, and I still indulge the hope that like
all other good military men he will not permit
one defeat to' discomfit him entirely, He skouid
remember that the ablest commanders have at
times been defeated, and. that in bearing,np nobly
against the reverses of fortune, ahd:6y rising sd«
perior to them, they at length arrived at victory
and imjierishable fame, Bat whether be yields
now. or at some future day will again bsttle in the
cause of the soldier, he ha* entitled himself to the
eternal gratitude of every man who loves

'"The pomp and ciretinntanee of gtoriotu war -

Tor Secretary of State this morning presented
tin estimate of the contingent expenses of hi* of.
fice for (he ensuing year, as follows r

Stationery $ SOO.OO
Postage, iuclading Telegraphic Des-

patches f "00,00
Messenger* 800,00Fuel anil Ughts &o|ou
Blank ftooks. *O,OO
Cleansing Office 05,00
Miseeiianeoas Expenses hO.oi)

Thy iJK teased /qirna:/ of Postage is made in
view <>f. fitf f«gcty ; iticteased amount of toail
matter, which the amendment of the Constito.
turn, i-iovs!:',- t.q eJrriioi, „f Judges, („ust
neeejssarily impose on this Department.

fh" estimate of the Mate Treasure*was also
pretpotrd. to wit ■ ,

Postage ' StSsUW
Teleersphic Dfspatches SO,OO
Stationery 175.00Foe! sod I.igtits Jh,oo
MtiKt(m and Night Watch SUo,!a>
Miscellaneous Etpenst* I7i,t>;»

The Turner, in presenting the Urge item foi
Esper****, remark* that it if df

to be apprapsUtcd of the office.
which ate very much nmM , and a commit.
(c« to visit and examine the condiUon ol the of*
bee. The Genet al should bare a good office He
t* a clever reflow, and for hi# efficient services in
b’ikalf of the State, deceives to be made more
rumforfabfe than fee hopes to be, m the present
dilapidated condition of the furmtutes.

btmtet Aiurasy*.
The following ii a complete tut ofthe thainci At-

tofiieysc! the diifcretit counties in the State :

Adams—J. 6, Heed* Gettysburg, P. O.
AUegheoy-—C. Pfxttigaa Prtitburgh.
Annitmcff—John W. Rohnei, Kuunmoj.
Besvcr—Richard IK Roberts, Beaver.
Bedford—Franc s Jordan, Bedford.
Berk*—Jerctoiab Itsccrmao, Reading.
Blair—David H. Uouav, HoHldayvburg.
Bradford—Thomas Bruetd, hpncgfield.
Buek»—KH«» Carver, Doyleatown.
Butler—John I!. Ncgly, Butler.
Cambru—Edward Hutchitoo, EUcasharg,
Carbon—O. ID Wheeler, Maoch Chunk.
Ccntrr—Jam«« H. Hankie, Beßefoste.
Cherter—Paschal Woodward, West Chester.
Clarion—Wm. Shaw, Clarion.
Clearfield Joseph B. M’Enaally, Clearfield.
Cimton James w.tdoigley, Lockbavca.
Columbia R. C. Thompson, Bloomsbcrrg.
Crawford A. H. Richmond, Mesdville.
Cumberland Wm. 11. Miller, CirlUlo.
Daaphin James Fox, Uarisburg.
Delaware *Tho»as H«Speakman, Philadelphia.
Elk Henry Soother, Rldgwsy.
Erie Matthew Taylor, Erie.
Fayoitc fi. Bierer, Uniontown,
Krankltn James 8. Roa, Chambershurg.
Fulton Wm. P Schell,M^Coanelsburgh.
Greeoo Harrison Babbitt, Woyncsburg.
Huntingdon J. 8. Stewart, Huntingdon,
ludiana Edmund Page, Indiana,
Jefferson Richard Atlhurl Brookvillo.
Juoiau Samuel E. Hcnch, Mtffltn.
Lancaster John L. Thompson, Lancaster.
Lawrence James Pollock, New Castle.
Lebanon John \V. Miih, Lebanon.
Lehigh H< C. Loogcneckcr, Allentown.
Luarcoo Jacob Waeldcr, Wilkefbarro.
Lycoming George K« Boal, Money.
M*Kean W. A. Williams, Smethport.
Mercer Johnston Pearson, Mercer.
Mifflin Joseph Alexander,LewUtowm
Monroe Samuel S. Drchor, Stroudsburg.
Montgomery Benjamin E. Chain, Nornstowp'.;
Montour B. K. Rhoads, Danville. :
Northampton Heory M.Motchlcr, Easton.
Nortnumberland Charles A. Kutt, Miltoo.
Perry B. F, Jenkins, Bloomfield.
Philadelphia + Horn R.Kneasi, Philadelphia.
Piko E. B. Kldrcad, MUfdrd<
Potter t’

ficbuylkiil RoberlM. Palmer, Pottsvillo.
Somerset; John R. Edio, Somerset.
Sullivan ; A. J. Detricb, Laporte,
Suaquchanna John H. Djmo«k, Montrose.
Tioga John W. Rian Lawrenccville.
Union George Hill, Solintgrove.
Venaugof Somuel Riddle, Franklin.
Warren 1Wm. D. Brown,Warren.
Washinglon GoorgeS. Hart, Washington.
Wayne F. M.Crone, Hofiesdale.
Westmoreland Jacob.Tnrney, Greenehnrg.
Wyoming Goorge S. Tutlon, Tunkhanoock.
York James E, Buchanon, York._.,

•Contested by Robert M’Cay, Jr.
tContested by Wm. B. Read. ! .
jNo officer at present. A gentleman was elected

Jsßt tall who was ineligible.

Gen. Bass Don’t Decunn.—The .Cincinnati En*
quirer has seen a letter Iroro Gen. Cass, « in which
he expresses surprise letter to Mr. Stoven"
son shop Id be construed to meao any thing more
tbau his refusing if elected, to bo a candidate for a
second term.

* A splendid carriage, costing $l4OO, and & pair of
horses worth 81000, arc about to be presented to Hon.
Daniel Webster, by some of his friends in New York.

' - : "' '' i ' -'■•■• ’ ' • •'-'■•■ '
''

: " v •A-i.;. ' ,

Smbbiiitgs anit Clippings.
;?Tho: Wayuc Coauty'vfQ.) Demperui nominates

Col. David Tod Of thatSlatcfor President, and Lihn
Botd ofKentucky for Vioe President.

We are indebted lllinois,
Tora Tiie great, Union Speech dsUvered at Chi*
Ca °v* as: OciOber; : Itls ahoble production.
- Qr_correseondcut is informed that the
Reportof the greaf case Navi-
gation Compahy .was preparetLexpressly for, and pub-
lished originally in thc fifoming Post. "The Journaltook
it from our cplamps without givingthe llsua r̂“credit.i,

A 'NsY.&nse ofßepresent-
atives, by a 1 majonty,-fijyp;to one,torepeal: the
present law in that State,vwfiicii exempts ttyi prppeitY
•of Mimstersof thisgospel from taxation.' •'

' r"r , The total population of the-United Slates iscsii-
mnted at 23,130,OOft^ahincrease, exclusive oflndians,
of 6,007,001, or about 35,per cent., in the last ten years

—— Of the thirty-one States, which constitaie thi# re-
public, only.five have Whig Governor*. “They are Ver-;
mont,Rhode IslandjNewYork, Pennsylvania and Flo-
rida. Kentucky has a Whig Lieutenant Governor act-
ing. .

-.
;:S

—— A Mr.Robinson, a surgeonin England, has been
arrestedfprjjraiiding a boy wilh causiic onhis forehead
The panislukentfor this odeneqistransportation fbr life,
«nd noless than 15yeara|iraprisonment, wjthorwithout
hard labor for more than 3 years. *

—— The line of the proposedrailroad in Egypt is pa-
rallel to the Mahmondich Canal, along the embankment
which separates"Mareot frbmLakeMadieh, asfar as the
point where the canal bends toThe east t and then the
line will skirt the Desert, east of tho Nftton lakes, and
finally terminate at the village .of .Ghizeh,. opposite
Cairo; .■ ■

r—- Bem, the distinguished Polish General, is said to
have died in Dec. last at Aleppo. If sach be the case,
itconfirms the secret convictions he entertained, that he
wonld die in the year 1850. -

The Qaeen hasgrantedpensionSjOiithociyil list,
of £lOO per annum to Poole, the author of Paul Pry,
and to Mr*. Belzoni, the widow.of theceiebrated'trave!-

-’Gov, Ford, of lllinois; a fewj days. before his
death, plnced the manuscriptof jus history of Illinois in
the hands of Gdv? Shields, witha dying requestthat the
proceeds ofthe s ale of Uie printed copies be applied to
the support of Governor's 'children, who are now sup-
ported by charity.-

——Eon. R. F.Rantoui, the new Democratic'Sena-
tor from Massachusetts, is in Minnesota. As his term
expires oh the 4th of March, fce will hardly be able to
take his seat in the Senate,

The Northern part of Dexicr.Village, Michigan,
was burnt on tlie32d ult: The names of the sufferers
heard front areTO. M* Smith, Farrend & Bro, Burnara,
Dennis, .Warner,xliaycr A Ewing, Cokelio.

ALABHtsa IUiLaoAD Accident,—On Wednesday
eveniogidne of Ihe cara ofthe express train for New
York, on the- Erie railroad, was thrown off the
track and precipitated down a bank somo thirty
feet, into the Delaware river. Twenty persons
were in it, several of whom wero injured. It is
feared that some May have fallen into the river and
been swept off by the current, but it Is notknown
that such was the case. Most of the passengers
lost their bats, carpet bags and loose articles 4>f
baggage. The accident was caused by one of the
rails breaking, owiog to the intense cold and the
weight ofthe train.

1»O. of O. F«
THE PETITIONERS for the Chatter of RHINE

(Grrman) LODGE, No. 424, 1,0. of a F.,«re here-by notified to be in attendance at Union Hall,corner ofFifth end Snmhfletde!reeu,THiS(Tuesday) EVENING.4lb ion, for thepurpose of being lUsritaicd. The Breth-
ren of the Order (especially the members of Lodges 45and 414.) «re respectfully invited to attend,

i By order of HARRISON GRAHAM,Ifebfclt P. V G.M.,Third District, Pcnna,

10.o. 4\—D. D. iUuusoa Gbauau will open MON~
• UMKNT IfOBGK, No. 4XI. and institute the offi-

cer*. on WEDNESDAY EVENING. Febnwy sth, at
Daqnesne Hail, Pena street, Fifth Ward. Members ofibe Order are invited to attend. feb4r.h

Pitao Perm*

JOHN It AIEUIOBLNasI Wood street, has reeciv-
-od end' iww aGbr* far *«lca Hrgwuttd weiluefectcd

stock ci d, is|t of otjd 7 Octave Piano Fortes, front the
mins factory of Cnitixxjm, Borrexto which he invite*
tbaattention of purchaser*. These Ptaisos arc invari-
ably sold at Hosion prirfgt wiihoat an extra charge tor
irawpoTiJUioa or tiiii, and in all cases warraoted.

Old Puaos uicn in pan payment at their fhll value
4

ioIIN a. MELLOR,
Ae«nt lot the sale of Chichering** F*anb* for Western
Jjcrsasylyacn*.

thV Btcond Aiinnsl Soiree

OF TIIK GOOD W| 14. FIRE COMPAN Voff at Wilkin* Hall,on Friday. February 14.High Constable ilarac, with an eXEctoni Police, is en-
gaged »t> preserve orccr. Xcb-t

Constable’*;)*!*,A T nifi FifTU Wi*p Msatsr Hocsx—
J% b*r will net! «*. pufiße «de,on SATURDAY, theMU ef February, at o’clock to the aftenscoa, the lol-

property ; Rig hi SMrtv, one Com, one mlt ofISmaiOOJt#,three Handkerchiefs,one pairof Sock«,one
Carpet 13a?. (feMJh} O. KELLY. ConstaMs.

-

A CAiio.
OLIVER !!. RIPPEY,Ksq. t as my Anomey. is »«-

iuoriied to tmssict uny basic*** in relation to LifeInsurance, u» ibe c*iy cf Piusbatgh and in adjacent
counties. PcrtcEt* wt*hucir to effect on infatunce on
thetr own liv«-» or on the live* of others, in the EagleLife and Hcaiih Itwatanre Company, can receive ail
ncrestsry informatiait try calling ©a Mr Rffrn.No.I« Fourth street. I'nisbttrgfc. ISAAC CORIKLL,

ffb-twlm Gen'i Agent for Pennsylvania.
rffH) ifif HouoraMc the Judges of the Courtoi QuarterX Sstskous of the Peace, In and for tb© Couuty ofA2*e-
Clw-ny :

ThefteuumioC Ar.d. Jackman, of the 4th Warfi, eiiv of
Pmtbuftf.mtheCounty aforesaid, UamUir sheweth. That
r<*dr pethienter hath provided himself with materials for
the •ecoauocrJaUonof iravelfrsond others, athi#dwell-
ing honsc itt the Ward aforesaid, aad nrays that yourHonotswiii bt' picaicd to grant him a accuse to keep a
public house of emertamsietVi. And your petitioner, as
in duty bound, will pray.

w
4 ANDREW' JACKMAN.

W e, the suhwribers.ciUicnsofthe Ward aforesaid, docertify, that the above petitioner is of gbt>d repute for
hon<*ty«ad!empftrsnee s and is vrcllprovtded withbouseroomand convoiifences for the accommodation oftruv.
eler# ond others, and thsisaid tavern it necessary-James M’Shsoe, Hojrh Daonlnp, Robert Stanleford,
J- N. Anderson, I*. Coilard, James V. J. L.
She*, Wra. Riddle, Jantr* gteiiiog, C. W. RickeLion,
Natbaaiel If. Calvert, James O’Brien. Ueb4:3t
\raU).W I’JNE FLOOR BOARDS—a new article.

. 100,(100 feet, well seasoned, foe *ale cheap by

. JOHN A BLOOMER,
Altegheny Planing Mills.

HUwoera of Drayi, Carts, W«soni,
description of

aro required to call at the Office
oi tries City Ttensarer and take out their licenses. Thepenalties for non-compliance with the Ordinance will
he strictlyenforced, from and after this date.fobfcat ROBERT HAGUE, High Constable

Election.
A PUBLIC MEETING of the Stockholders of” theXX Company for creeling a Bridge over the Allegheny

River, opposite Pittsburgh,ia the County of Atlenbeay/5will be holdoa in the Toll House, on MONDAY? the 3dday ofMarch next, attwo o’clock, the pur*
pose of choosing officer* for tho ensuing year, and thedetermination oT any question affecting the .interests of
said company. JOHN HARPER,

fcblhdawtm Treasurer.
For Rent In Btrmlngbam.

ONE NEW THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE. £flfcwith store rooms and cellar, favorably situ. Bill
ate for a Urge Grocery and Produce buxines*. Possess-
ion maybe had Immediately, with a low rent, to a good
businessman.

ALSO—One large Brick—occupied a a boarding
house and inn.

ALSO—Eleven new three story Brick Houses—some
Justfinished; possession given immediately. Others onthe Ist April.

ALSO—One Frame liouxe, and several np stairs
rooms.

ALSO—One Brick Yard, and Kiln to bam in.
ALSO—Ono Lumber Yard, with space to puta largo

nmpunt—and ono o i the best points about tho city for
Salei.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—One large lot, favorablysituated fora Foundry nnd Engine Shop or other manu-
facturing, havlug deep water In from, (a harbor,) torfitting om and repairing steamboats,Ac.

ALSO, FOR SALE—150,000 Brick, in lots, and sold
low.; Ifnot sold before,they will be sold on Tuesday,the 23th of March next, at 12o’clock, M„for cash or ap-prove!! paper.

ALSO—Lots onlease, to build on.
Apply to tho subscriber, alliU' office in Birmingham,

noar the Rolling Mill, from 10 to 2—oral the Waroroom
of Roar, RUtthxwb A Co., No. 2S Water street,—or
through the Pittsburgh Post Office, by paid letter.

feM JOHN RHEY.
Sew Book* I New Book* I

SMITH’S CLASSICAL DICTIONARY—A new clavsteal Dictionary of Greek and Homan biography,
mythology and geography, partly based upon ffio dic-tionary of Greek and Komaabiographyand tnvtholoirvBy W. Smith, LLD., editor of tbo Greek and Roman £»-
nqniues, and of Greek and Roman biography and my-thology. Revised, with numerouscorrections arid adui-tiohs, by Charles Anthon, LLD., professor of the GreekandLatin languages in ColumbiaCollege, >

The Life and Correspondence ofßobertSotahey edi-ted by bis son, the Rev. Chute* Cuthkert Southey, M.A., curate of Plumbland, Cumberland. Full boundcloth, with portrait. >
No, 0 of theLife and Correspondence ofRobt Southey.Lives of the Queens of Scotland and English Prin-'

?«?“* with, the regal succession of GreatBritain.; By Agnes Strickland,author of the tl Lives dftheQueehoof England.” r Vol!I. * 7- esor
.

TheTtecline
vof Toperjr ond its Canses; ah ■ addressdelivered* tit the- Tubejnaclo.oiLWcdiiefiday evenineJonaary 15,1851. By Rev. N*. Murray, D. I). 6’

ihe above books josireceived endfor oole by ‘
feb3 • R: C. STOCKTON. 47 Market

ORANGES!—4O boxfl«Hir|iy ijrflQg**.justreceived and for sol* by B *
,

~ JOSHUA RHODES,
No. 6 Wood street.

Special iSTottes.'
Gastric Jalc* or. Pepsin* ' ' ,

>lD~Tbis gTcat remedy, prepared nfier directions of■Baron Liebig, the grcatPhystologicai chemist,by Dr. J.
S.Houghjon.ofPhiladelphia! ia'Working.wondersin all.diseases of the stomach and digestive organs. It is truly
ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases of indigestionnave been performed, to which the afflicted can be re-
ferred by calling on the agents. See advertisement in-*»ofher_c°luma. KeysesMUJqw-eil, Agents,febU " —MfrWwffstrcctv^

.®oubt.trP«#*liiß Away*

S ov?^^oun^t^^ne3tionthergreatfactr jJ*°Sers Syrtip ofLiverwort, ■Tar.and -Cancliala-
8,-use SPECIFIC, idr'disbase oftt Consmnßl&ejiciidency.-'i TKo proof comes;holier to

j Ulc,l6oPle - For lult informationseepampblet. - An adverustinvent^alsd.appears. nf an-_olherApmran. . •; >'• \. L,; •.{febl-

ifT During these sudden' changes' of the'weather,
are more prevalent than at anyother We ad-visepersons so affected to procure at once, Jaynes Ex-p«ctonm'r,wHich:hlways relievesa cough br-tigltncss of

. ihechest or .throatj'oft.h.e_;difficuUy or breathing. -Trv
it. Tobe had at the Pekin Tea Store,38 Fifth street.

ja3l . '
-

1,
-

r . / • *

'

_ Anotlicr. Wonder I
- fr/»jThis is tocertify thata man'came to my house in
the fall of lSlffy by the'name ofHenry Els; in/a very
destitute condition, and was almost .totally blind, - He
hadbeen a soldier in the.Briushservice.'. Hewas then
..taken toone of the best .-Hospitals in London, and had

•thebest tre'atment'tbat’' ;Ldndon''cpuld‘ tafford, and.could
not be restored to ,sight; arid, was discharged as incura-
ble. I had'heardsdrauchabdufihePelroleufn;!thought
I would try some'ofIt on thisman. I gcl him a small
bottle of the Petroleum Oil,which-cured ,hte 7w_en
and sound,ia the coiirae.or one month.

lam wiling to be Qualified to the truth ofthe above
statement at anytime I may be called upon so todo, and
some of my neighbors can testify to the same. •. -

-

- HUMPHRY JONES.;’
Crowds Bottom, -.Beater Co., Pa., Oct. 4, 1850. - .
p* For sale byKeyser & MeDowell,l<lfl.Woo'd st.,

57 Wood st; D. M. Carry,Allegheny City;
D. :A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass,Allegheny;
B. A. Fahnestock & Co.; also. by ihe pronrieior,

.. ' ■ '. , I '.• • S. M. KIER, '■

ji3l' “ Canal Basin; Seventh st.-, Pittsburgh. v'
Dr*S»D*Hdw«»s^

SHA S.AR.SA PARILLA,
. INQVART

i/oolt Here, My Friend J
STOP, AND LET-US REASON TOGETHEB.

Are youa lather, laboringfor the support of a family,
and suffering irom general debility and low spirits, so
that* life; almost seemsia burdeut.use Dr.8. tt>jHbv?c' l$ShaktrSanafarilia/j. . . l. v j’. «
*Aee tou a itother, sufferingfrom diseases to which

females are generally.subject use; Dj*. 8. J}. Howe’s
Shaker Sarsaparilla'—it Will ceriainlycurc you.

Male or female, old 'or young; ixuand everyfamily
should have tbia excellent Family, Medicine bytfiem.-
Call atour Depbti'bf/on One of our'Agents, and gel a
pamphlet;gTfltis;where-you will find - •r FACTS!.FACTS.! FACTS!
■That can be substantiated bythousands, of dicing tbtntss-
tssn this cityand'covntyivisizthaitht,.

SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,--.
-As prepared by Dr. has been the.means
of permanently canugmore diseases.to which the hu-
man family are continually subject, than any other pre-
paration of Sarsaparilla. ever yet brought before the
public. .iis.

The purity and efficacy of the Shaker preparation is
well-known, and requiresno Jong listof certificatesand.
cures to introduceu; its increased demand for. the past
twelve yearsjls iubest recommendation. -. ,

This medicine has established.its,high-reputation
throughout New York and New Hampshire, and the
Eastern Slatesgenerally, by itsnumerous and,well at-
tested cures ; aud also, by the recommendation and ap-
proval ofthe first physicians, who now use it in their
private practice.

This is theonly Sarsaparilla that acts in the Liver, Kid-
neys aridBlood, at the sametime, which renders it.altogah-
crjmofe valuable toevery one,particularly Females. ■/

Dr. Mussey,Professorinthe Ohio Zledtcal CcUege,says
the Shakerpreparations are truly valuable,andrecommends
them to the public.

No Mebctbt—bo Musieal—no Poisonous Thugs in
the Shaker Sarsaparilla. «. ;

Remember, it is vfdrranud to be purely and entirely
Vegetable, and as a Female -and Family medicine-it has

noequal.
be sure you enquire for Dr. S.D.Hoitt'e Shaker

Sarsaparilla. ••

Price Slperbottie,and sixbottleaforSfT. Vv
Dr. 8. D. HOWE & CO.,

Proprietors.
No. 1 College Hall, Cincinnati,to whom all onlcrs

mast befuddreseed.
For sale by our Agents, • -.

J. ScHoosMAuru tCo,, R.W. Meatm,A. Black, Juki.
Mohi-Eb, J. M.TownsEsro; Wu-Uam jAcxtion and J.A.
Joss*, A-. Etuorr, AUcgheny ; *V. K.
McClelijivd, Mauchc«ter; P. Crooseb, Brownsville';
and Druggists generally. Also,by ilOWEfc CO., Pro-
prietors, No. 1 CpllcgcUall.Cijjcinnati.Oiiio.'- 10ci24

Aitodated Firemen’i luiurence Compa*
- ny the city of PUtsburgh; :-

CAJPrP,\X, 5c00,000....
J. K\ Muora;HEAD, Prcs'L—W, W. DALLAS, s?eo*y.

Company ii* now prepared to insure against
FTKK and MARINK RISKS of all kind*.
Qftct in Ahsr.onga.hela House, liar, I*4 and l‘ls TTatrrst.

I>rSaCTOB3
J. K.Moorehead. Rndy Patterson, Wmw\. ;HflF.;Hy H.

Hartley, It. U. Simpson, Joshua Rhode*. Win, .M. Edgar,
Edward tlrcgg, A. P. Anshuti, Wm. Ji; c.
Sawyer .Cit;»*.Kcnt,AVm. Oorman. augUrly

LIFE INSURANCE
EJ~. The National. Loan Fnnd Life Amir-

am* Company of London and Fete'Tori, are now ia-
king Risk* un tie lives of persons between Ute ages of
15 and 00 year*. at the Banking House of . f. ..

*e;.U \\\\L A. HILT, A CO.
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

CITIZENS’ INSVUASCK COMPANY,
• or TITIS BD aall. . ••

C. G. HULSEY.Fr«L Ai W. .MARKS. Scc^r
Offrf—aY<J. 41 Vfaur 3f.,m Warckouie of C.H. GrnrtU -

CJ" Tires Company.ls i!ow,prepaTcd id insarc:«U kinds
of risk*, on Houses* Msuuilactorifis, Goods, Merchan-
dize tn Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac.

An ample guaranty" Tor ibe ability and integrity of theIrnfimmott, U nffardeb in iherchhracter of the Directors,
who are all citizen* of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known to thecommunity for their prudence, intelligence
ond integrity. - •-;■••;•

DtßKrrons C. G. Hnssey.Wtn; Baga’ey, Wra. Lari
mer, Jr MWaiter Bryantj Ilngh D. King. Edward Heazel-
on.Z. Kinsey,S.Jfarliau£b,S..M.Kier. matl2:tt

C3* Dr* Jayne’s Family 3ledlclne»»—Ei-
Iractof a letter from Ihd. Rev. E.!*. ARBOrr. a well-
known ami highly esteemed Missionary ia the kingdomof Uorraah, dated Snwloway- Amciit, February, 1546:

Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia: My DearSir—Wenre
now in great want Of your Medical Treparmions. Your-
CARMINATIVE BALSAM isao, iuvaftiable Medicine
in. this eountryto Bowel Complaints, and hasbeen used;in ail our Missions with the most gratifying success. ' I
have known it in many case* to act like a charm.’ YourSANATIVE" PILLS aro my Sheet Anchor. The best
medicine for;ray Liver Complaint and pain in the side,
that I have ever used. They arc in 'great, demand; and;we are entirely out of them. ’.Wc-need five huedred.
boxes of them. Bro. Beecher says wo conld.use a
thousand boxes yearly among oor -people to great ad-
vantage. 1 have used vourTONIC VERMIFUGE os a
Toxic in INTERMITTENT FEVER, with the mosteooiplete.suceesA. Ithink it was-once the means ofsa-vingmy own sou, During my travels'ambng-thc church*
e* thepast season,! found a whole village suffering un-
dera prevailing Intlueiua, attended with Coughs-of a
most violent character. I often regrettedl had nothad
a dozen orTwo of YOUR EXPECTORANT to admin-
ister to them?for 1 believe from wliatl have seen of Itseffects, that u would have, been justthe. thing for thosepoor pcoyle: 1 pristime-yonjhavcAolhitherto Knd an ;.
idea to what an extent youT medicines arc used in nil
our Missions. Affectionately your*. E.L. ABBOTT '

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth st. [novsS

n3*Odd Fellow*1 Ball, O.fton ‘BuxXdins'y Fourth
itrtei, between Wood and Smiifjitld stretts —Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2, meets Ist and, 3d Tuesdays of each
month. . ...

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4thTuesday*.
Mechanic*5 Lodge,-No; a, .meets every Thursday -evening. -

WesteraStarLodge No.24,meet»evervWednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No. Is2, meets every Monday ev'ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. Sso/ meets every Friday,tvening. .

Zoceo Lodge,No. 3Ss,moct» everyThursday evenine,
at ihetr Halt, comer of Smilhfieldand Fifth streets.

Twin City Lodge,No.24l, meets every Friday even-
ing. Hall, comer of Lfcacock ami Sandusky strecl?,'
Allegheny Cay. : - :,ciay2i>ay

or °V*'-r~ ,’<a« <ilAl<:cUi!g, Washington-Hall,Wood street,between sth ond Virgin AlloyPrresßumm Lodge,,No. 336—Meets every TuesSivreciting. _ . „ ' ' - ’

MeucniidkKNcAMPMixi, No. ST-Meeis Ist und 3dFriday ofeacli month. ■ >nur2s—ly

{O-Anceroaß Lodge,o. of O. P—The An.gerona Lodge, .No. 359,1. O. of O. ]?., meets every Wed-ttesday evening m Washington Hall; Wood at. imply

„nrv. A. O. p.~mLL GROVE, NO.-Jl oMheUntied Ancient Orderof Druids, meets on every Mon--day evening, at the lUll, corner of Third and WoodStreets, above Kramer ifRate's., r ' may Slay.

•p.... .IDTKuropean Agency. _OI ,
. liiK subscriber mtcniis.visitinr the principalcities olGreat Britain, France nnd Germany, uuring Uie month*

St AnnL W . a>’ aru* ■June, next,—lcaving Putsburgh on
March 17th,— and will be. pleased, to attend;, to iany
agencies of a busiftesß character which iuav be confided
to his cart*. •. UaßtMtf] ; r - JOHN 1L DAVIS.

• Lumber. Yardtoßent.
A large LUMBER YARD, situated oivDuqqesne

:Way, near the Point; sufficient room to hold pightpco
hundredihou»ami feci ofLumber, torent ona lone lease.

- Enquire of - RKYNOLDS.A SilEßv
dec2s . - . comer of Peun and Irwinstreets.

NOtice*MTIIcJOORNETMBXTAILOBBi?OCrBTTjOfI ifta-
"burgh and Alicghenyvmocu[ °n thrsecond Monday of.
•eveTy niomhat . . ..

auG7y] ' - jouyVQpyo,jr. T Sccreti>ry^-

rAi’ TcW and Family OmerySiore.
mHE fineiVaualities of Greenand BlaetTEASt Mo-TUrKa' ?Jaw and Rio COFTEEB; Lovering’s i.’Re-
Annl arid Crushed SUGARS\ New-Orleans,St. Louis

nnd Hiivuna do; best Btlrtcb 11AIS1NS ; Citron;
Lemon Peel, Prunes, Dates, So.; for tei

jje*c 6 No.20 Fifth street.
p APPLKH.--19bbls received, in prime order;
IT and for sale by , ■ ~Zi<- ■ __

P. SHRTVBR^

,*> TT&

TfiEATHE s'
JOSEPH FOSTER -Lessee and -Masaoee

AoarnAjrcE—FirstTicr'inflParquclte,So cents; See-,
ond and Third Tiers, 25 cents; ColoredGallery,2s cents;
Private .Boirs >.cnei!,.?l,«i).

Doors openat 0, o’clock, Cartniririsesat io’clock.
Second Appearance of;<rr. NB.VFIE. - -

TUESDAY E.YENING, ;Fcbruury <J, ISSI, will bepre-
semed: Shalrspcarc’siracciJr of - -JUIiIUS-CiESAR; vv

Tlio whole I'd cowhide -with
• SHOT. '

%

In active
:: CHAUiTfCtiSClfiflTt ,A CONCERT OF SACRED JUpSIC,for thehenefii of

POOR, will be given oni Tuesday evening, the
4th of February, m the THrRD'PRESBYIERJANCHURCH*commencing at.7J o'clock.

• PROGRAMME
Awoke the Harp, ' '
Oh'Jv.what Beaqtyy j-.;

-. Native Worth, -

'

.'

Achicvedi* the glorious work,". ....

OnihCc each living sou! awaits, 1
-

.Hallelujah to the Father, «■ ,r V' * ’ • PAirr tr.
. Tlie Morning—a Cantatd, . * \- F'.rJßwr.
~Rerft,spirit,rest,- \ Rooke.

"

The Marvellous Works, -
- ■ • ■ Haijdit.

Eve’s Lamentation,. >; ' - King.Where are thy bowers', : BossiHi.
'..^pTdo'd'HailelajnhChorus, . - 1-' 1 .Hahdet. . -
i cents—tabc had at the storesI.of J.-HiTOel-
ior, H. Klebcr, H. Richardson. and-R. O.' Stockton.- No

; money will be receiycd'atliic door,'' : |ja23

- ’ Haydns
>-flifisprt.

...

}
- -Haydn, • '■ JHay'ln7 ? /:
* Beethoven.

the SECOND; CONCERT!
_

TWEKiKS HAlilr. ■TH E ALL i’.GHA NI AN 8 ,

rj>ESPECTFULL.Y announce that they* willgive tbeitXL SECOND; CONOERT. on Tuts Jag. ivtmnz*. Febru-
ary .4th vatAWiLKip3 Ha£l*,

Their programme will contain'a. of.
Son^Sf-Daeues, QaaTte 11h, Ac-

Tickets,so.conis-^to be:had at the usual places and at
-the dopr..; , r- • ;

Door open atG£ O'clock. : Concert-will commcpce- at

• No poatponemcrit on account of ..

A collection of Songs and Quartettes,ns sung 6y the
•AUeghßuidnSi can-be Ead Room. itcb4

* JHE WORTH’S WONDEJR;

DIt. MORRIS has re-engaged TITANIA, the Fairy
Qaechjfor anbtbe.r weak; She is coiisidcred'the

greatest cario'eity of thb Dwarf specie's in.the world.. ;
The Dr. has also purchased a livcAlligatbr, six. feet

long,and has been in the F°m4oiti for.exhibition.;^.
. ,Tcim» of~Admission'.-—To Museum’ arid'Tiiariia,/tbeFairy. Queen, .25 centf.’ i Children; under ;teii -years of
age; half price. ' ;

. Hoars of exhibition,from10 o'clock A.IVL.IfH Ifr PfM.
,;ja2s , ,

Auction Sales.
JdSIE!»-SIcKE3iSAi Auctioneer:

FEATHER BE, S, M VTTRASSE3,
X Bedding, Carpeting,Hearth Rugs; Chmaßrealria&J,
Dinner !aad-Tea Service; Kitchejj iiten?ils;;Cooking
Stove,Mangle, Hon Safe;Ac., or the*Exchange Hotel,
-at'Auction. 1 ..- :

On Thursday, February 13Ui,at 10 o’elocfcih-thtffbM-
noon, will by pdblie auction, positively,
withoutany reserve whatever-tbe cniireFurfmure,Bed-
ding,-Ac.,ofthe Exchange- HoLek eoWer of Pcnn nnd
Su Claij streets, which-cost over512.G00 to furnish,-and
havebcen inuse only about 'three yeara:-. All the arti-
creswere'inade to order by thebest manufacturers- and
workmen.in this oranyother city; of the United Slates,
and have b.-en kcpfjih the:best oforder; tinder the d< -

•rectionof the popular proprietor. Thi.s.is.tliC.inosfex»
tensive- calc of splendid.second hand; Furniture ever
held in ; Pittsburgh, or perhaps wen- of lbe: Alleghenymountains, and is- well \vonfiy; the-attention of.hotel
keepers, private families, itad other. ls , ‘who are
asmenuoried above, that there will -be no reserve or:limit. ' - «v»

The articles are so-numerous*ltwould take to-,
describe them. 1- It is only necessary to say ihatin: part
there -are-^sofae,-chairs, settees; sideboirrdyy bureaus, :
looking glasses,.wash stand?,'Somelnmdrytis of feather;
beds, carpetihg, hearth'rugs,: t .large ixon fire proof ..
safe, hair, moss, husk and straw maltrassfes,china ware;'
sets, kitchen utensils,! excellent choking stove,! raan-

' ’ * i i'.
.Partieularawillbe {mentioned in handbills.' TTic.fea-r,

llier beds willbe weighed and carpets raeasurdd liefotesale,' for tlie accommodation of purchasers. Terms at;
»aie+ :v : liaaiJ.., ' ;TA!UES r A,dCW-4,
Twxi, srLkndid tables Aa nxTURBaToi!'

Awericn.—Qn Tuesday hex;,, aUTo’-
clockdzi the afternooa. will- ;5c sold.on.
Marketvtreet, between Third niid Fourth, upstairs, two isplendidBilliard. Tobies, tn- order,. tviih Cues, •Maces amlTvory Bails { MahoganyFrtimcsi-cosJOrigi- ;
-nally.SJbO.cuch..- Sale positive,--; ; ~

Lfcbl JAMES AuctT- :

F* ai. JDAintS, Auc tlonecr*

BOO.KSrAT AUCTION—Private • LioiiAav ast>
. Nxw Books, , ' r

- • OnvJWdneiidaV and Tliiir?da;y cveiiinffs'-Febriiatirsthonu Cth.nt 7- o’clock. aL'iue Commercial Sdle3 Rooms,corner of Wood nnd Fifth streets, will b'esoliL without
? Suablecollection'of

from a private libraiy, comprisiug many choice works,Xffaich can. only, be obtained onuuch occits!ods J Euro-peaa aitd Aroerican Review*. Magazines,-Ac,': atsoi a-targe-lot of iiew works bn History,eliSroettjvßomanpo, Natrrral History,Science; Aicbi--tectare, the Fine AtlSjAcmfinelyillustrated works! fam-iiy and pocket Bibles, Praverßooks, fine Letter Pauer,Ivuvelopes, Blank BooIcs,:&c- /

“ 7

'eM -- 1 _ • _ :
-P.;jDAVlS,_Auctionner.

ALLpersons indebted to tb<t late firm of JoEnvttros fc
Stocxton*,will sortie iracrrediotely

aud save costs. , [tcb3l:JOHN FLEMING, Ag^t.
Penn Mutual Life insurance CoM phU’ai

Agent in Pittsburgh,w. h/davis! (vice j.
. Fiuacy, Jr., deccased;)'No‘.-333Liberty street.

- • For the bcitercoavenißnce bf -per?bhs. rewi!Tnglower part-of-the city,ithc^geyt.may.also be-founddaily, from eleven totwelve andf-two to three o’clock,-ftt'the .'countingroom of.J. Schoonmaker&Co.> N0.24 Vwood street, yr)i,ere all.necessary 1 information will be :
riven, nnd coramuiucauons': promptly- .auended to.— •.Pamphlets explaiufng.theprinciplesamlbenefitsof-Idfe-lßsurance, ajid-blaiik forms furnished orvnpprtcaUoh. "

..The netl-profiw of the Company, wHch..fotl;lhc past •
Iwo tyeuTS have been'eighty*per centper annum, arodivided amongUte holders'of the ltfc policies.-' " •* -

Pittsburgh,^Feb.l,lSsl-2w \ . >

Botmty Lang and otlict BaainMa,
*TTTTILLIAM FLINN oilers hi* services to transnr*
•Jl,, pasinc.sv.'wjtliltlici ExcQ'ative; Deparunems-imd

an ngeni., iic will l'o\tfttfsttBines s:
remuveto pensions aud : i)ouhiS’.fny(t..'.Cfrarffcs m6de*
xaie. rAddress l»3wn; Wasluiif’tons'P. CJanuary US, ISSI • ‘

- Mr. FI mn was several years a clexk-.m.ihebiliee oi,
the Second Comptroller of the Treasury. v-llia kiibwb v ••

edge offransaetihg business at'tho.Bepartraerits'will ’ vrender his services, as agent, particularly, useful to all ■who may employ him atthc scat of Government. :
AUIfON KyPARRISi V:-,1-'.!Lqjs Second-Comptroller, .

Cost Liberty Property for Saie?
. 4 .Pn°PERrY of CM) feet tbe-'Tttmpiki'. at 'Liberty, by/01 deed oirastrcctw alley, bavins' 1a bnck Cottage House and kitchen, good Cellarmideithe House,agarden'and valuable FrimTreesoi variouikIDUs. Poiaeseionon. the-Ist of April ' Price sfiQo-J:$fi Q0-J : •Terms, *5200 in hand j-balanco fitSlOO a year.

*

*. \
S.CUTBBERT,-.Geheral Agent,...febt- ; ’ ’ ->-7GSmUh&Blilstreet. .

\ Coal Ulil Property for Sale,
jA;^A'^*W-®?i^?R^?EOTV-/:of.'ihxee*founhs-bf an-JIl acre, haying a. front'of 111 feCt.on 'High street, by t *
Wd.w p °n : ircfmtm a ■■&comtoriable Bw*eUnjg Ilouse/of C

- affinewater,Joafshed &

propertyispieasantly lo-our I^roe r^ers and two u'-if, 1 Ue3'?ncc $15U0.-Torm<j'Bs7slu in'lisnand4 years. S. CUTHBERT,General Agent,
:-fcbl -> ' r ;- 75 Smiihfield^trcet
P^9£?A4kS FOR ERECTING A: WIRE 9DSPEN- '£?

-S*OM .BRtDGE.over theMechanicsstreet inthc/Fifth Ward "of the CityorPitts- •'

burgh, ta .ptace of tb.a.MrUct ure Tccehlfy destroyed by - jfire. . Sealed/proposuhAvjU be ' teceived at ibe office oJacob Paiiiter &.Co., Libcrty strcdt,until.ihe ist duy oC]March next,/or .the ercciioa. of the tdioVo' 'described *;•
Bridge'. The paUc'rifthereofto be the samehslhe-ISTo*nongahela bridgevwith such nUemions as: bidders may f'fiuggestjhhathc Dircclorsopprbve.

. -•- > By tordecof the Directors •••' ~'i A' ‘v
febhtd FRBBERICg LORENZ, Preset.

Hoj[),p;FounUry*

CS^%r??J>.ff"
_

jj? - p %3=^

C^L-^iWTr-r... - ---. '. p
.

JjbM.ESCocURAK, : A GEOHSEBHALK. JR. '-
h- M’BRnii:, , C. J Agnr\v' ' friOCHRAN. WBKIDK & CO, successors io-Eich-"\J unum, M’Kcndry. & Co., Warehouse, (fornietlv oc- -

cupied by-Wm:Noble,).W 137 FrontStreety.bne door £
\Yestof Wood st., 'of-Dona- - ;'
van'3 improved patent Cooking RangesCoalaiid\\opd Stoves, Farley dinand .Fancy '?
Grates, Hollow Ware, AVagon Boxes, SuearTea,KeUles, vSad- Irons. Bog; Irons,'-.PoairK Caslinss!Ttrcsbiog-Machiuej, MifrG&m S.i>ipi:5Sng“&"^
• iUro-VABLw. Vault Doors,' isos-BiiuMo and!'WroughtIron Work of every description

ja2S:l sid&4tw • *

ondp&rk Cognac Brandies for sale bTJP . JAMES P. HORBAC&


